Chairman Eugene “Gene” Neidermyer called the March 14, 2019 of the Western Heights
Water Authority to order at 6:00 p.m. Present were Gene Neidermyer, Jim Leonard and Bruce
Martin. Also, present were Jerry Brackbill (Operator), Gary Martin (Engineer), William Cassidy
(Solicitor).
Jim made a motion to approve the February 14, 2019 minutes as presented. Bruce seconded
the motion, and all voted yes.
Valerie Madenford and Margret Donovan, 817 West Main Street, were present to discuss the
results of the private well testing report for 817 West Main Street. The test failed to meet state and
federal standards for Safe Drinking Water. The total coliform percentage recorded as 7.5 MPN.
The acceptable value for safe drinking water is zero. The Authority, Jerry Brackbill, WHWA
Operator, Gary Martin, Engineer and Solicitor William Cassidy explained the results of the test,
and informed the owner if a second test fails the property will be required to connect to WHWA
public water system and pay the Tapping Fee for the single EDU capacity.
Linda reported a second letter was sent to 770 West Main Street to test the private well. The owner
had indicated not receiving the first letter. 823 West Main Street hasn’t responded to letter or
phone messages. The Authority directed Linda to send a certified letter, regarding the requirement
to test the private well.
Bruce made a motion to adopt Resolution No. 2019-02 the Western Heights Water Authority
Fee Schedule. Jim seconded the motion and all voted yes.
Linda reported Airbnb’s are being operated in Earl Township, she asked if the Authority should
require purchasing additional water capacity for the second use. After much discussion, the
Authority decided to wait and see the direction Earl Township takes regarding this matter.
The delinquent accounts were reviewed in the amount of $ 1,587.78
The receipts for February were reviewed in the amount of $21,500.02
Jim made a motion to approve the disbursements of checks #4175 - #4183 in the amount of
$4,862.89. Bruce seconded the motion, and all voted yes.
WHWA and ETSA moved into Executive session at 7:02 pm to discuss employee matters.
Executive session adjourned at 7:24 pm.
Regular Meeting adjourned at 7:24 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Marburger, Appointed Secretary/Treasurer

